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NOT ENOUGH SPANISH. so. In troth medicines bold tbe aiseee
in check. Thai ia all they oan possiblyti

of liberty depends upon the intellectual
growth and education ot our people,
and it is true. II is necessary then that
those superintending oor teachers
should be prsoticai men. No untried
neopbyte should be permitted lo take

NEW 600DS
That have come in just lately.
Some exquisite patterns in summer
wash goods Percales, Zephyrs,
Ginghams. A nice line of Ladies'
.Shirt Waists, Collars, Cuffs and Ties.

Geo.Perry is getting In his Lone Bock clip.

Johnny Waddell and Mr. Kllcup, Jr., were in
Heppner visiting yesterday.

Fred D. Brummer, a Butter creek stockman,
was over yesterday on business.

' Ben Steven was In town from Arlington
Wednesday last. He reports the little river
town all right.

The local republican candidates report a
splendid reception all over the county where
they have visited.

Eleotion comes off next Monday.
Gall for Fred Erag to saw your wood.

49tt
A. Roderick Qrant is among our mer-

chants today.

Pal Barry was in from 8. W. Spencer's
ranoh Wednesday.

How abont the 4th of July oelebration
at Heppner tbia year?

What is Hop Gold? Best beer on
earth. Bee ad. elBewhere.

Pat Doherty was oyer from Sand
Hollow tbe first of the week.

"TJnole" Lish Sperry came op Wed-
nesday from lone on business.

Liohtentbal & Oo. for shoes. Ezolnaive
shoe store. Handles tbe beat. 83tf

Mrs. J. L. Eates baa just received a
large a took of late style bats, eto. It

Q, B. Hatl has bought out N. Q.
Hayes and is back to his old stand doing
business in tbe shaving line.

In the Shoe
There has been some new arrivals--,m7;j7.twml

Q

Those broken lots of pointed shoes at $1.50,
$1.75 and $2.00 are going fast. They origin-
ally sold for $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. They
are actually away down belciw-- cost. There's
nothing wrong with them

Department

VERY STYLISH FOOTWEAR

One line to sell at $2.50
Another sells at $3.50

Still another sells at $4.00

& Co.
vi.vm.

GET THEM is or

CO.
desire and you can depend on it vou tret &

LATEST STYLES.
Repairing a Sneolaltv

Minor
00TS ANDB THE PLACE TO

SH0ES!i

THE BIG

BRICK HOTEL,

They have anything In this line that you may

SHOES IN ALL THE
Old Stand, Main Street

fes

m
J.

The Palace

4

S.
L.

t

Who has secured tho scrvloes of

MRS. MAH6ARET VON CAD0W
As manager. It will be run in first class shape
in every department. Kates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION,

'Tw as In the clatter of a restaurant
Brooded a thin, rejected volunteer;

His system was too very long and slim
For service In the front or In the rear.

He mentioned cigarettes, he mentioned pipes,
As with his sleeve he wiped away a tear.

I long to battle for.the Stars and Stripes,"
Moaned softly the rejected volunteer. tbe
But Where's the glory for us this late day?
Half of the Spaniards have been shot or

drowned.
The oier half are in the hands of Schley

There's not enough of Spanish to go 'round.
Give me a beefsteak Spanish, waiter mine,
And in a moment 'twill be torn and riven
want to stab It, Jab it, mince It fine
Tis all the Spanish I can reach, by heaven!"

Sounded a dark voice from the door behind, 10
Exclaimed the kitchen king with white cap hie

crowned,
We've had so many orders of that kind,
There's not enough of Spanish to go 'round."

Petib, The Poet.

OUR COUNTY TICKET.

Few Hemarks About Some of the Hen
Who Are Asking Honors at the Hands of
the People.
Tbe Gazette has a few words to say

about some of tbe oaodidates who are
asking honors at the hands of tbe voters
of our oounty.

B. Ti. FREBLAND.

It is not necessary for tbe writer to in

enumerate the many vioissitudes and
suooesses of tbs subject of this sketoh.
He is a natiye Oregonlan and haa lived

Heppner tor a number of years and
has beoome so thoroughly identified
with the oounty that his friends oall him
an "old-time- r". For many years he has
held various positions of trust, and at the

topreaent is counected with The First
otNational Bank, of Heppner. His edu

cation is most thorough and his know
ledge ot law is lar above tbe average
person not a lawyer, and these are
points that deserve to be taken into oon
sideration by tbe voters. Above all, it
elected, he will vote tor a man to go to
the United States senate who is in line
with our patriotic president and who
will stand up for tbe republican plat
torrn aauoptea ac at. lduis ana uuar
wbich we are now enjoying snob a Brent
share of prosperity. Mr. Freelaud is
oertainly a fortunate candidate in hav
ing so many good points i.i his favor.

D. A. HAMILTON.

Mr. Hamilton, or plain "Duvd" us bis
frieuds know him, was in M irrow ooun
ty before tbe writer struck tbe oamp,
and that was a good many years ago.
Mr, Hamilton has always been a repub
lican and has supported tbe candidates
and principles ot the republican party
every time be bud an opportunity. As

a man who has always abided by the
decisions of bis party councils, he de- -
deserves the support of all republicans
for tbe offloe of sheriff, and his splendid
qualifications render him a fit person to
receive Ibe support of others not within
the ranks of bis party. Dave is "all
right".

VAWTER CRAWFORD

The writer beoaroe acquainted with
Vawter Crawford in the early part of
the '80's, when tbe latter was fore
man of tbe Waitebnrg Times, In fact he
wae tbe boss of tbe shop while tbe
writer was a printer but one degree re
moved irom tnai position known as

"printers' devil". Mr. Crawford wae
young then but be was capable aud en-

joyed the confldenos and esteem of bis
employer and the reepeot of tbe whole
community. In 1889 he came to Hepp
ner and with tbe exception ot rare inter
vals, bas sinoe held position of foreman
on tbe Gazette, and for montbe at a lime
bas ooudnoted tbe paper in the absence
of the proprietor. Mr. Crawford is
man who can write a business letter or
legal document and when it is finished
it will be found neat as a pin in penman
ship, and entirely free from errors, so
thai It oonld be need as "copy" by a
printer and when io type would be
something of wbioh be ought not to be
ashamed. Mr. Crawford's oooopatioo is
In a tins that edooatee and be baa made
tbe moat ot it. There is not today a
single man in Morrow oouoty any better
fitted for olerioal duties than be, and
that is saying a great deal Indeed if
eleoted olerk II will be found that be is
tbe equal of any incumbent ot that
office during its entire history. Nothing
oan be nrged agains. him; his character
is above reproiah. He is genial and
obliging, I io bis dealings witb
all.

MAT MOHTINTHAt.
now long Mat has rxx-- in Ilxppner,

tbis paper dors net know, hnt be is one
of tbesure-ennigl- i Mat was
born io Germany, h it no trner Amor!
can ever breathed, for he is In touch, In
sympathy, with our A&rioo Insti
tutions. His obi! Iran ere Ameriosus.aod
ere proud of their country. Mat baa
sorved bie town as eouueitrae 1 several
times sod is now one o( lbe"oi'y fatoers
10 all bis aotloos be bee shown
blmeolf to be a mo that le worthy tbe
confidence of tbe paople, and it plaiu
Mat LiobUnlbal, whose heart is as Irne
as sUel and who le as good a friend as
any man ever woo, encode a in galling a
majority of the v ie for oouoty treas
urer, be will discharge the duties of the
offloe sod tbe trust Impoaed npoo bim in
a manner tbtt w II paae the wb'ile
people.

j. r. WILLIS.
Mr. Willis oarne from Iiwe tj M ir

row oounty a many years ag , an
has bea farming, nut 00 HMial Kidge
ever sioce. Ia 1WI be wee elected
swor of this e mutt ao l smrved tw
years will) or-- l.l. I, '.ldl to
ore of office tbn,uo doiM, l.rougl,
about bis elMtlon by the repnhlinea
party m ma ine raee r.f the same
offlne this yf.r. Mr. Willie ie a elevef,
accommodating and sisn.l
well witti all parliee and all eles
He is so old eoldlar, and II at st II
particular lim, le no detriment lo hie
eandllaay. A vote f r bim te a tuU for
egooj mae aol a one wuj aWrves
e ootid term.

I. W. f HIPLtr.
f. ii-,- i - . . . .

ri.i. mipi7 m a e(i'inte it t
elelnn lo tb n'l important tflW
oar ooa&ly. II Is said thai (bo bales

do. That anything but nature cures is

a misnomer, bat it ie so muoh used that
even the medical fraternity employ tbe
term. Medicines are intended to stop

progress of disease, while Dame
Nature, the great restorer, rallies and
does its good work. But in the use of

medicines to bring about favorable re-

sults, nothing should be need that, while
attempting to do this, will have effects
almost as bad as tbe disease. Some ot

old drug remedies are exceedingly

deleterious to the system and should
never be employed when pure vegetable
remedies will suffice, with no danger

the system will be left in bad con-

dition.
Dr. Margurite Garnsey uses none bat

herbs in the manufacture of ber medl-om- es,

and that they rarely fail to do the
work intended is to ber oredit. She
oharges nothing for oonsultation. The
patient has the benefit of her knowledge
tree of cost, paying her for ber medicine
only. She attends oalls in Ibe oountry
when desired. Her office is two doors
south ot the Palaoe hotel, and those
ailing should oall upon her and
have their oases properly diagnosed.
Mrs. Garnsey desires all to oome, even

they have little money. If you treat
right, she will in return exhibit the

same spirit. Do not delay, beoause de-

lays are dangerous.
Her patients are numerous in Hepp-nerran- d

they are ber solid supporters.
Mrs. Garnsey also has spendid recom-

mendations from the metropolis where
sbe dispensed medicines with suocess

a number of years.

SACKED BY FIREFLIES.

UHllons ot tho 'la:'.M:it; Tni'ots Oo
Through a l'euns.riv nln Village.

This ttivvn was one niyht recently
treated to a, most rcmarlcoUe uad beau-
tiful spectacle, Bays a Punier (Pfi.)
correspondent of tho Philadelphia,
Times. Shortly nftor dunk the peup.

ei'e surprised and puzzled to behold
what appeared to be a cloud of light
come sweeping up frtur. the woods ly
ing back of the towa, but on :ls reach-
ing the streets it was Been that the
light was occasioned by an immense
swarm of fireflies. This swarm, num
bering millions, disrErbed itnelf through
the village, illuminating everything
with a light more golden thun that of
day and warmer than the moon's cold
beams.

People recognized each other without
difficulty and the print of a newspaper
was to be read with ene. The houaes
were filled with the darting, Hashing
insects, which seemed to he panic
stricken from some mysterious cause
Lamps were extinguished by the
swarms and carpets ruined by them as
they were crushed by the foot, while
delicafle plants and flower beds were
destroyed by the weight of the cluster
ing flies.

It took several hours lor the swarm
to pass through the town, hut it slowly
disappeared in the direction of the riv
er, lighting the fields as it went, alarm'
Ing the country people aa it approached,
and arousing the cattle and poultry,
which seemed to mistake it for dawn.
Nothing being seen of it next day and
no report of it being seen elsewhere
having been received, it is believed that
it gradually dispersed itself over the
marshes. Where the insects came from
Is also a matter of conjecture, as well
as the reason for the sudden Invaaion.
On the morning alter their visit they
were found in drifts under the hedges
and fences and against the sides of tne
houses, while quantities of provisions

"Hsed were destroyed by theii

Ilraotr l. Illood Deep.
Hinri Mood im-an-s a clean skin. No

bvatitv without it. Caacarets. Candy Cathar
tic clt-a- your Mood and keep it cli-un-, li)
stimuli up the lazy liver and driving all im
purities lrom the IhmIv. y to
banish pimples, Imils, LloU'ties, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by takinu
LasraretB, lienuty lor ten cents. All druK-
gists, aatistuction guuranleed, lUc, ioc, )c.

The Oraat Napulron'i Ilaars.
May 8, 18J1, Dr. Automachl, assisted
j Thomits Carswell, proceeded to make

an autopsy on the body of Napoleon I.
at Lonrrwood. Tho post-morte- was in
terrupted by the darkness ot the even
ing. When going- - to continuo the au
topsy next morning tbe physicians
found that the tmperor s heart had
been almost entiroly devoured by rata.
A irrsn lambs t was taken and
placed In the dead man's thorax. Thus
tbe body of Napol oon, which has re-
posed under tho dome of tho Invalldos
since 1M0, contai lis the heart of an
animal Instead of that of the nera af

uaterllU. ...

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance,

Smfnla i'sthe most obstinate of Wood
troubles, a id is often resuK ot an
Inherited faint in the blood. HUH
Is the otjly renwdy which hum drnin
enough & reaoh Kcrofula; It futes oat
every I rare of tha dlmiase, and ouree
lha went caei-s- .

My son. Cherlla, was eflwittd rem infaacv
vita snraftt la. and ffrd m an i, u
iBfiMlbla lodrM him
tut UirM vsars. HIS
a4 and budr ware a

a 4 auras, and his
rMl(hl also bram.

affsslwl. Ha InwitM.! TOwas spared Uias w.
ihirtjtil wwld niiahim. I.ul hm trw nry Y

mil his (nHuM wu
lii'WI .iiui.i.. I ba.if

4 hit It,wr ur, wl
b tha S'li,i a tr' r a

him s. a a,
ISttlfl fttiOTin.'l Aim

Imtp-wm- lh rnll. and s'Wf" d ukwiWi l,iiM mw ihniurrf hf lni dr4'ul vii.rlnina ..mid harmi hia,. an ia h,! hl4, his tain la .1. ih, and ha haa U rMww4 V, narlaat
Mat S a M.aav.

asa tim St., Maxiw.. u.
Vnr Val Mood tfoohtoe It la a

of tint" tit eti-- rt rurw from H.h
lora Uxl diaaaMi are tian.nrf il,.i.
skill, tswift's f twnnV.

The Blood
raarhaa all dnp-araU-- d raw.. whiih

lather remdis have no affw-- t nfwm. It
Is lh ofdy l p xl rmiy yiarnr.t.

irt'ij vi'i"no,', n fiu.tn (.., j,
sh. mri'iiiy, r uu r iuin'ri,I.

rnsilrd fr- - to an; ai)drse
rirt tpeiri'! Co , ailanta, (is

charge of so important an offioe, for the
though success might attend bis efforts,

obanoee are against him.
When tbe writer took obarge of the

Heppner schools in 1885, Jay Shipley
was a little boy, bardly out of knee
pants, but his remarkable memory, bis
scholarship, bis penmanship, bis de-

portment,
the

were the subject of muob com-

ment, both in tbe sobool end in tbe com-

munity. He completed bis edooation
tbe sohools ot Morrow county and, to that

credit, developed into a splendid
teacher. The lessons of ohildbood have
not been forgotten and the boy grew
into a fine man, end as is reward.
two years ago, was eleoted Ij the super-intendeu- cy

of our sohools. It wonld be
nnwise at tbis time to make a change,
for Prof. Shipley is tbe oboice ot nearly
all tbe ednoators ot Morrow county.
Their verdiot should be the guide for
the voters.

B. B. HDNLOOK.

Dr. Hunlock bas been in Eastern Ore-

gon for a number of years and was born
Pennsylvania, if tbe author ot this re-

members

if

oorreotly, bul that. makes no her

difference. He has lived in and about
Heppner for a number of years, and has,
by bis push and energy, beoome one of
the foremoet men in his line. "Doc" is a
good-hearte- d man and no one ever ap
pealed to him for medical attention and
failed to reoeive it, if at all in his power

heed the request. Certainly the offloe for

coroner would in good hands when
tbe voters elect Dr. Hunlock,

Thousands are Trying IU
lu order to prove tbe great merit of

Eiv's Cream Balm, the most effective oure
for Catarrh and Cold in Head, we have pre--

narad a cenerous trial size for 10 cents.
Get it of your druggist or send 10 cents to

ELY 15KOS., 5G Warren St., N. Y. City.

I suffered from catarrh of the worst kind
ever since a boy, aud I never hoped for
cure, but Ely's Cream lialm seems to do
even that. Jinny acquaintances Have used
it with excellent results. Oscar Ostrum,
45 Warreu Ave. , Chicago, 111.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrn ana contains no cocaine.
mercury nor any injurious drug. Trice,
60 oo.t''i. At. drngiWi or ly nnuL

A COMMUNICATION.

Portland Republican Certain that Graham
Glass Has Been Promised the Private Sec
retaryship to T. T. Geer, If Elected
Governor.
It is an onen seoret in Portland that

Graham Glass, jr., secretary of the repnb
lioan state committee, is to be appointed
otbe nositmn ot private secretary in oase

of the eleotion of T. T. (Jeer as govern- -

This is a bitter pill to swallow
Glass is the protege and lieutenant of
Joe Himon. He is the man aoooseJ of
being the "sack holder" for 8imon at tbe
legislature and at the Astoria oonven- -
ventlon. He is the active manager of
tne republican ORmpaign in the state.
Chairman Steel being only figure'

ad That he is to be pushed forward
as long as Rimon oontrolls tbe party
manbioary no ooa.4nnbts. . .Aa.ifui .evi
denoe of this, by seoret and under
handed means, Glnss oame within, eeve
vots of being nominated at Astoria fr
smte printer, although nnder all rnies
of political usage Mr. Leeds was enti'led
to by acclamation. Con
eidering these faots.G'a"' ftti.ire promt
nenoe in the affairs of the state would
be a mattor of regret to the voters of all
parties Earnest and sincere repuhli

ans of the state have been too long be
trayed and deceived hv tbe Simon gang,
howevr, to believe It Impossible. Glass,
the too' of flimon, Glass, the renegade
domoorat, Glass, the republican sank
bolder. Glass, whose ballot printing bill

as an outrage on Mnltnomsh onnnty.
Glass, tbe secretary of tbe republican
state ooTirolttee, who is openly charged
with treachery to republican nominees,
Graham Glass, Jr.. to be private secre
tary to republioai governor. God fnr
bid I Htanfl up, Mr. Ger, tbe denial
must oome from yon not from Glass.
The denial mnst be complete end not
evasive. It mnst be tbat nnder do cir
enmstanoes nnder your administration
would this man Glass be apnninted to
any position ot honor or profit whatso
ever. KirnnMcAif.

Fortland, Oregon, May 31, 1898.

I The above communication was sent
this paper from republican of Mult
nomah onnnty. While bis prominence
In political air aire places him io a
position to know, as rule, something of

the inside of politics, yet the Gazette
hnps be le mistaken. Indeed It thinks
be most be. However, the report that

nob t compact bad been entered Into
bae spread all over tbe state, end as yet
oo denials bsve bn notfrd. All good
republicans hope for Mr. Oeor'e election
and this report should be controverted.
Very few republicans ntijct to Mr. Geer,
but Glass ie ve'f objectionable gener

Ily.-E- o.J

Am Ira Halve.

Tbe Best Halve in tbe world for Cuts,
Brains, Ho res. Ulcers, Halt henm,
Fever Mores, Tettor, Chapped 11 soils,
Chilblains, Corns, am', all Hi'o F.rop- -

tions, end positively cures rilee or no
pay required It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money rfuodid.
Price 23 eente pr bni. Ft sale by
Slocora Drag Co., E. J. Hloeurn, manager.

The Sura La Gripe Cura.
Thar, is no nse a!Tritf from this

dreadful malady If yon vil! on!? get the
right rrmrdy, Vn are hsrlng aia alj

throaii oor body, tour livef le oat of
ordr, btv. tin eitHI, no Ills or erobl- -

line, bsvs a t4 cold, lo fart are eom- -
UMy used op. KUMrki Hitters are the

only rsmnly that will fit. yotj prompt
ed enre relief. They eel dlMotly on

your jvr, stmofo and kidneys, tone op
the hole s)slro end easke yon foel like
a new belnsr. Tl.y er. naieat4 lo
enre r priee rfatdJ. For sale al E
J. Hloeom's drat store, rn!y 50 aete pet

aoMK Pt'tUAH XrllOJiS.

A rieTnilillml stadkla. Thai Maay
llsvs SH Tfcukt af.

It IS an tilt IU'ain that this or
that raras In on. eanaa this ep Due-

llos of latigaM ie trae, but ! Inr ally

Uncle

Sam
Says
This Is

America's
Greatest
Medicine.
It will

Sharpen
Your Appetite
Purify and
Vitalize Your Blood. Overcome That
Tired Feeling. Get a bottle of
Hood's Sarsaoarilla and begin to
take It TODAY, and realize the great
good It Is sure to do you.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is America's Greatest Medicine. All druggists.

k GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

lhe Gazette can offer the following
(Slabbing rates:
ine MALK via 2.00 and Club Rate

Weekly Oregonlan, $1.60 $3.00
" 8. F. Examiner, $1.50 8.25
' N. Y. Tribune, $1.00 2,75
' Inter-Ocea- $1.00 2,50

" 8. F. Chronicle, $1.50 8.25
" 8. F. Chronicle and map $2.00. . . 8.75

Thrlce-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, $1.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 50c 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, $100 4 25

Rural Bplrlt, $2.00 3,00
New York Wool Record, $2.00 8.00
McCall's Magazine $1.00 1,30

Yearly subscribers to the Gazette can
get clubbing rates witn any paper on
earth.

METH. EPISO. CHURCH.

SERVICES
Sunday 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Claioei No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 7 p. m.

Bl "tirmjay, p. m.
'The Spirit aud the bridn say, O
j.iie yasLur may De ionna at tna parson

Joining the oharch, where he will be Lad to
meet any wo may desire to oonsnlt him on
religious, Botiiil, oivio, philosophic educational,
or any other subjacts.

J. W. FLE8HER, Minister.

M. E CHCKCH, SOUTH.

SERVICES.

Sunday, preaching 11 a. m., 7 p. m., class
meeting following morning service.

Sunday school, 3 p. m. Epworth league, Fri-
day. 7 o. m.

"Let us forsake not the assembling of our-
selves together."

Pastor's residence In parsonage, next door to ichurch. C. K. Howard,
Pastor.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Services each 8unday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.
and 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday even-
ing at 7:00. Choir practice Saturday evening
at the church. K. L. Shei.i.v.

Pastor.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church
will meet at 3 o'clock, p. in., on tho first
Wednesday of each mouth, at the home of Mrs.
T. J. Matlock

Take Notice.
1. The sum 01 nv cents per line will be

charged for "cards of thank.." "resolutions of
rospect," lists of wedding presents and 1ouors,and obituary notices, (other than tho tho edit-
or shall himself give as a matter of news,) and
notices of special meetings for whatever Durnom.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue is to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of Ave
cents a line. 1 nese rules will be strictly adher-
ed to In every Instance.

Advertising rates reasonable and made known
upon application.

Hoi Ye voting men of Morrow, whistle up a
lively Hint)

For the candidate, I'm free to state, will stay
with us till Juno.

Then let him treat his voting friends to Bperry's
Llnwood Kye,

He'll catch our votes if he wets our throats
lor tne voting men are dry.

Bold only at the Belvadere Saloon, E. O. Bporrjr,
proprietor.

The Uezette is not heralding its 00m-in- g

with brass band bal its circulation
can be determined at tbe Ueppaer post-offl- oe.

Advertisera will please note tbia.

Here and There.
Bee M. Llclitentbal Co. for ebeee.

Wagner will celebrate tbis year. Hur
rah tor Wagner! -

Statements for tbe Famoni Simple
Aoooont File printed al tbe Qasette of-

fice, tf.
Tbe war ie on and now yon abonld

eobsoribe for tbe Qstette. Tbe latest
news, always.

Tboae wishing private board can find
accommodations at tbe residence of
Mrs. W. J. Letter. 44 It

Dr. J. W. Vogel, specialist for re (r ac-

tion and defects of tbe eye, will be here
every three months. CW-l- yr

"Oo'o juice" is all right bat Low Til
lard baa a brand of goods

that Is bard to beat. Go3 If

Painless remedy fur eitraetiog teeth.
It Dot as slated, do eberge. Try I)r
Vansbao's Dew plan. 604 tf.

Beat eoeommodatioD and ooorteons
treatment at tbs Imperial Hotel, Beventb

and Wash. Uts., Portland, Oregon.

Bring yoar bides, pelts end furs to

Ben. ftlttnew. at the Llberti Meat

Market, lie paya highest market prioe,
G13-t- f.

E. O. Noble A Co. are nailers after
bosioew. Tbe finest salJIoe soj bar
Dees to be fnnd lo Uopi ner. Hoe their

ew ad lo Ibis Isaie. tf.

Tbe crop prospects are eieellent,
though frost tbe first of Ibis week
damaged gardens in tbe vicinity o

Ileppner. Nights are very ojIJ for thie
eeeeoa o( lue year.

Tbe QeoMe earrve a fnll slock of
monretng Dole, eorrpoaince styla,
with eovelnptw to match. Those desiring
00b stationery eao have their want

eoppliod al Ibis office. If.

Ir. John W. Kaetnne. of lh "Ited
light," ever en the alert ff eoroething

w, can furnish yon tbe finest nxk
tail la the UeJ-Manb- elte, Jey
Vertnoetb er Uie-ms- wle by ee art I In
Ibe husio4. Drop la SOd take II

taste out of year tsoatb. It

Ft- -
t,,.., flri.it 44 1.4 lA.

. 1 4. r

THE PALACE
o . kj. --usjji:iis, prop.

Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

OOL GROWE RSw
f f

E. O.: Prof. W. O. Howard, pnnoipal
of the Heppner high school, is visiting
hia nnole, J. A. Howard, of this oity.

in
The telephone line being down near

Walla Walla no war report had been
received up to 3 o'olock tbis afternoon.

Pat Kelehar will spend the summer in
tbe mountains near Starkey, Oregon,
and has ordered the Gazette to that

F. H. Balaton and I. O. Bennett are
over from Lone Book. Mr. Ralston is a
young business man of that progressive
little town.

Jbs. Doherty and family were in from
Blaok Horse yesterday. Jimmie reports
excellent prospeots for crops in hie
neighborhood.

Geo. Hufford bag some half-bree-

GotHwells that are prize-taker- s. Ewes
with lambs sheared from 11 to 18 pounds,
George is rightfully prond of bis band.

Be not deoeivedl A cough, hoarsoess
or oroup are not to be trifled with. A
dose in time of Sluloh's Ours will save
you much trouble. Sold by Oonser &

Warren. v

uaaies, take toe Deet, if you are
troubled with constipation, sallow skin.
and a tired feeling, take Earl's Clover
Tea, it is pleasant to take. Sold by
Conser & Warren. v

Joseph Luokmnn was in from his ex
cellent ranch tbe first of this week. He
is happy over his splendid success in
tbe sheep business.

Karl's Clover Boot Tea is a pleasant
laxative. Regulates tbe bowels, ourifies
tbe blood. Clears tbe complexion. Easy
to make and pleasant to uke. 25 eta
Sold by Oonser & Warren. v

Mr. S. Brown, representing tbe Mutnal
Reserve Ins. Co of Nnw York, departed
for Long oreek on last Thursday morn
ing to look nfter tbe interests of hi
company in that locality.

Prof. W. L. Baling dropped in on his
old Heppner friends yesterday, having
ust arrived by tnuti, muoh to tbe de

light of all. He reports Sumpter'e colony
of Heppner people all doing well.

Mies Eittie Eiley departed Wednes
day for her home near Condon. Sbe was
accompanied on the return trip by ber
sister and two brothers. Miss Eiley was
one of lbs students of the Heppuer
schools this year, and we are informed
made oommeudable progress.

If you want the latest war news, tbe
freshest looal happenings, oity
oountry, get the Gazette, semi-weekl-

Tuesday and Friday. Patronage help
make a paper. Compare it with tbose of
other towos the siee of Heppner end tbe
Gazette will not suffer thereby.

Frank McFsrland has been appointed
speoial agenl of The Equitable Life As
soranoe Co., of New York, tbe strongest
lo the world. Cash surDlus to oolici
bolders of over 00 millioc dollars. Don't
take insurance without seeing tbe new
plana of the Equitable, Insures both
seiee at same rates. 77tf

Inborn: Henry Oay, ex representa
tive of Morrow oouoty, accompanied by

man named Coffee, formerly of Wes
ton, now of Lexiogtoo, drove Into Pen
dtetoo yesterday. Mr. Gay took the
train last evening for Day loo, to attend
tbe Southern Metbodist oonferenoe.

Besides keepiog the largeel assort
ment of dandies, fruits, cigars and
notions to be found anywhere lo tbe
oity, Jas. Hurt Is now able lo supply
you with tbs Portland dailies and all
Ibe megetinee and periodicals, both for
eign and domestic. It you want read- -
log matter, give Jim a call at tbe Hrpp
oer uaoay factory, aa tf.

B. F, Miller, the slags man, came in
Wednesday from Tbe Dallee with a fine,
Oovered thorougbbraoe ooaoh fur tbe
Ust-poe-

f Canyon City liee. Mr. Miller
basoharge of tbe Heppner-Monnman- l

line al preent bol oo Jaly 1st takes fall
charge of the line to Canyon City, lie
will put 00 all fine, eew ooeabee, eoj
with frKpieot changes will have the heel
and q ui seat service ever enjoyed from
Ufpiner to the Interior.

Tbe Mitchell d le being completed
rapidly, or rather Improved, fur it has

ba opea for IrafSo for some time, li
will bring a grael dt.l of Dw basiorae
to Heppner. W, O. Minor, woo be
taie to nneh loUrrst la tbe aetUr,
says that Grsnl eoauly donated an i
eolleot rosxl plow fr as 00 Idle roaJ.
It we ell help the sienna tbruab which

il pMse, p'-i.- Miaiiy. m tnttob a

U'ppt.er.

1st jjiim Ivar.
W! en fti.t l.tiv. fry. 1 hv sm. It

Su ll lUrf f Mlt!irri. 1 br M.plfl i,f i0
I hi!.. I Nuira ar Iv.W hujii g ( rt
( un iv CuilnM at H rt f twomi li'm

m, m1 t f Will I thr (lllliH'fl I

..fp fr'a. It tnrutim nrftt .rvr1
(I l ( mtMm ar tii Blt 4r:itilful lirrrii t,,f fnf rrf,fv tt, ymi rnuil'l Ail
shuM tie Iw. 33; iu a hua.cur (varant4.

If you have not yet realized that the
good o.id times" aro with us, your

blood 8 out of order. Get rid of that
tiret A feeling" and awako to tho factthat tlio

Wool Growers'
j

Warehouse T

...Has been leased by...

C. BORCIIERS

HOTEL BAR,

.i (j s w.

wu fiieourago competition

paysbla when wool I sold Hand In your order
and hl.'as

teat Toba'-- a Dip, the only reliable prepared
to do So t,f owners of wool

R. F. HVND. Manaocr.

Chas. W. Ingraham
Assayer and Analys'

Main Hlreel, IJ.p.
"fr.A I Conser k Werren'a I)

ng Hlore,
Analysis of oroa a sr

cinltjr.

Gibson
Air

8c Bei
--M'u"r,OldHUnd.

8hnvi ...
ITnl

- 15 Ct

Is tho place. i0 Btoro vou
thU 7Jf. :i0 ? BtrictI

ti'w.l
wart'houo
... 1 ... I

hiiHiness, and not being
. . ;

in
- ""j"'homn

n.u anu omuu juu mo nigiiewt price.

1

Or.,

at ' '" ""' wo"' "d twine at oat,
" m fmj ma mgnaai ran nre lor sliean im- Iis

dips n!..:A".H"l,.!", '' P lat

j a fav irrlaht Ui whan riiled

The CALIFORNIA
Lodging House

BEDS 28 aea 60 Cents.

OEO.C. ItOMK, Prop.
Next door to Opera Houw.

IA
Jot Infanti and Children.

Tli Kind Yea Han Alwajs Bought

Beam the

M.vtnt.u-A- MreriMMi.

Tda fofViwIng repahlioaa BnerliBge
ill be bel l la this cooel.:

V 1 1 1 H, a WittHath, L'.--
c.

Kvt.rythingStrict.
ly Firnt Cla--

Mathews & Gentry,
BARBERSl.flTae, rua.lay, Msy 81, 10 o'oloelt

a. as. Shaving i5 Cents.
te7:UJI'ry Korl, Taaadey, Mef II,

tt'rlnel p. to
Klhl Mil. (ljl..rT) We.los.y.

G- - B. HATT,

Tonsorial Artist.

yaee 1st, i;iri p. m.
fUrdman, Wa..f.Jir j9), 1st

7 : p. n.
MaUaw.s, TlKirslay, jan. a. i

p, m.
j Una. H,,lMt Jn 4 , r w

I audi la'e. f., ronaiy ..rflff,
iMUr .p... , bene.r (),,

al

.!w

Chairing,
VK

and
Male Cattiaf,oal all,

IS Centa
28 "

H'll.nar, Orafn..'
tl V)


